
Southern Area 42 Meeting General Service Committee
Minutes.- July 11, 2010

T.I.E. Club, 329 N. 1ltn St., Las Vegas, NV - 1:00pm

Meeting opened by Andy K at 1:20pm with the Serenity Prayer and the Preamble.

It was moved, seconded and carried that the May minutes be approved as written.

Secretary Report - Edie - have resume formats available for anyone who wants to stand for
office and I can email them if you require. Elections are in November and bring your resumes to
the meeting and bring copies. Sheet being passed around and when you sign very important for
me to have current information, especially email address as that is how I distribute information to
all DCMs and committee members.

Treasurer's Report - Cheri - Bal in checking $6700 savings $15000 net income loss for year
533.31 - There is a negative in the Secretary Expenses of $190.92 which is the difference unused
from $1000.00 approved for the laptop. Have report of contributions by group if info is wrong,
please let Cheri know. Also please put your group number on check. No money owing from
District 1 as it was paid off. If going to PRAASA next yearo would be a good idea to put that in
your budget as budgets for next year due at next meeting.

Finance Committee - Joan - If listed on agenda as committee chair, liaison or SAGSC officer,
must have budget at November meeting so budget committee can do budget for SAGSC. Please
put together and bring to next meeting.

Old Business - None
New Business - None

Committee Reports:

H&I - Tim . No report

Grapevine - Cynthia - Nothing new - meeting time now conect in schedule as now at 6:00pm.
Will be sponsoring literature table at Fall Assembly. Table at Founder's day was quite
successful and will have table at the Mt. Charleston picnic. Anyone wanting a table at their
event, let Cynthia know in advance.

CPC / PI - Tim - combined report. Presentations to health classes at High Schools. Always
looking for speakers. Had Welcome Home Veterans at the Gold Coast and also the Project
Homeless Connect at Cox Pavilion. Will be hosting event at Planet Hollywood for American
Association of Journalists in October focusing on anonymity in the media. Currently focusing on
courts system and probation. Always looking for someone with experience in talking to the
courts. Meetings are third Monday of each month at Central office at 6:00pm and always
looking for volunteers.

lntergroup - Caroline - Central Office doing a lot better - contributions up from last year.
Birthday envelopes are coming in with donations and took in about $200 last month. SilverStreak
has new editor, Loraine C., and can be reached at: silverstreakeditor@lvcentraloffice.org



Looking for stories and upcoming events. Founders day success and made donation of $2000.
To Central Offrce. Bylaws in process of being revised.

Special Needs - Leslie - have been running ad in Silver Streak offering services of
Accessibilities. Can always use volunteers to visit with the homebound. Wilt share table with
Grapevine at Tonopah. Not too many requests for their services, so please announce at meetings
that the service is available and can contact Central Office.

DCM Reports

District I - Susan - Workshop - Legacy of Service went well. Picnic will be at Park in Bolder
City the first Saturday in October. This year's speaker will be John S. from Pahrump. Looking
for a trailer and truck to move jumpy house to the park - anyone interested see Susan.

District 3 - Russ - Doing well - self supportive. Attended Stray Dogs meeting and suggested they
elect GSR" however they voted against it as their focus is on carrying the message to newcomers.
Will continue to reach out to other meetings in the District. District 3 will host an afternoon
meeting and fellowship and flyers available.

District 58 - John - still holding meetings second Tuesday of the month. Still financially sound.
Have district registrar working on updating information. Picnic in October at Wayne Bunker
Park. Have new meeting within District in Alamo, CA.

District 7 - Sylvia not feeling well - emailed report to Andy. District gaining new affendance
every month and in July will be doing a group inventory and audit. Picnic on Mt. Charleston on
Aug. l5th

District 9 - Rich - in middle of group inventory and will not plan any events until done so can see
what would better serve groups. Working on gaining support from our GSR's.

District 11 - Norma - Still small membership-wise, but area-wise quite large. Tonopah &
Goldfield groups finally able to contribute. Jail meetings going well and good turnout. Campout
in Kingston in July. Meetings everyday in Tonopah, am and pm. Goldfield and Eureka
meetings.

District 13 - Justin - 33 active groups. 19 GSR's registered and 8-10 at meetings. Committee
positions are filled and have host committee - serving food at Fall Assembly

District l5 - Dave - Flyers on table for next event Traditions Workshop for upcoming four
Saturdays starting next Saturday with Cowboy Lee. 9 people at this meeting today from District
15. Paul is alt-DCM who will take over at end of the year.

District 17 - Dale - taking nominations for district elections. Had BBQ on May 29ft. First
artifacts meeting and a workshop on AA preamble. 33 meetings in Pahrump area and new
meeting in Good Springs. District meetings held first Wednesday of the month at 6:30pm.

District l9 - no report



District 21 - Andreas - alt DCM now have l8 groups in district. FIad local forum in May onGeneral service' All committees are doing their service commi;ents. Also assisted withPRAASA in California.

Alt' Delegate - Mike - Attended District 7 meeting talked about general service. Anyonewanting Jason and Mike to 
?*"9 their group_ or district, just email and let them know. Jason & Iwill be attendingthe upcoming Forum ii California.

Archives - carolyn - Life going well in Archives. Next Archives meeting next sunday here atTIE club and serving lunch. Frank s, Henry Il Medhi o and Steve G. Having a specialArtifacts in Tonopah during the lunch hour on saturday - focus on history of aria. if huu" unyquestions, let Caroline know so they 9an put together u lirt fo, the panelists at the Artifactsmeeting' Please let Archives know if you y*ittt"tn to do presentation for your group or picnicor event' Needs help with putting together displays or if have any items want to donate.

ALT Registrar - Michelle - going fine - any new or changed information, let Michele know.Tried to visit District 15, but theri was u -i"-.rp with the iates. Next month will be attendingDistrict 9 and after that will be District 2l - if anyone speaks fluent Spanish and can come withme to District2l to interpret for me.

SAGSC Chair - If standing for office in Tonopah, brine vour onn resumes and.rrier.

David W, has printed copies of GSR Survival Guide.

Brian-F - Round Up - looking for updated information on Area 42 meetings so can contactregarding participation in marathon meetings in November.

Uncomins Events

4ug27,28 &29 Pacific Regional forum in Torrance - can register at AA.org

Spring Assembly Tonopah - Sept. l0e, l lth & l2*-

Next SAGSC Meeting - November l4rh (SAGSC Elections)

Refreshments for next meeting will be supplied by Dishict 9.

Meeting closed at 2:05pm

Respectfu lly submitted,
Edie D.
SAGSC Secretary


